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fjAlso Believe Workers
I Should Haye Represenj

tation in Management.
Hbfls '

>_ PITTSBURGH, Pa. May 23..In
E_a "pastora. letter" lsBuod today the

v EBeard of Bishop* ot the Methodlat
pEplscopal church declared for a thorpwughgolngemphaeiK on human freeMom;"for an equitable wage, "which
jahall have right of iway over rent, intor|eat and profits" and for collective bar
gaining, profit eharlng and the representationot workers on boards of di

I fwcwrn.
Advance copies of the letter were re,icelved today at the Pittsburgh area

j headquarters of the Methodist Cen'
tenary. The letter Is addressed to the
18,000 MethodlBt pastors and the 4,
260,000 Methodist communicants In the
United States, and calls upon the
church as a whole "to give earnest
heed to the application of Christian
tprlnclples to social reconstruction."
The Methodist Episcopal Bishops are
the highest officials of the denomination;they largely determine the
church's policy and are the official
Methodist spokesmen.

< The full text of the social reconstructionprogram as It is to appear todayIn the Christian Advocate, official
'Methodist organ. Is as follows:
« "The Bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal church, assembled in regularsession call upon the ministers and
laymen of the church to give most
earnest heed to the application of
Christian principles .

to social reconstruction.It Is Increasingly manifest
that there must be progress away
from selfish competition to unselfish
co-operation In that struggle Tor dally
tread which is the largest single fact
In the life of the majority of men in

. Any community. If this progress is
to be orderly and not violent wc must
leave behind us the evils which lead
to deplorable violence or counter violencehy either party.

"If Christianity Is to be a driving
force, making for democracy; wc must
recognize the Inevitability of the applicationof democracy to Industry.
While we rejoice In the adoption of all
such ameliorative measures as better
housing and various forms of social
f-nnnwitinn ^.11 * U . ,t
iiinuiau^o, no uut J.UX iuu mure muroughgolngemphasis on human freedomwhich will make democratic prog:Teas mean the enlargement and enrichmentof the life of the masses of
mankind through the self-directive activityof men themselves.

» » V'Wc favor an equitable wage for lai
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borers. Which shall hare the right o)
way over rent, interest and profits.
"We favor collective bargaining, at

an instrument tor the attainment ol
industrial justice and training In dem
ocratlc procedure.
"And we also tavor advance ot the

workers themselves through profil
sharing and through positions or
boards ot directorship.

"In the discussion ot all such mattorswe urge all individuals and
groups to hold fast the tolerance which
comes out of mutual respect and tc
keep always In mind that the richest
source of sound social Idealism Is the
Gospel of Jesus Christ"
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Laite reports from Germany
would Indicate that the howling Huns
have decided that Sherman's Idea ol
war was not far wrong.

One of the most amusing things
on earth is to wltnese one who Is
entirely without honor or a sense ol
Justice, put on an air of Injured Innocence.

The Association opposed to NationalProhibition has Issued a challengeto the dry forces for a debate betweenC. A. Wlndle and W. J. Bryan.
If it ever comes to paBs, there will be
a vast amount of intemperate language
used. It is possible that drunkenness
Is a greater evil than mendacity and
all around stupidity.

One who .has given the matter
some thought has decided that the
most tranquil life -Is led by the man
who is never bothered by convictions
that ho ought to reform some of his
ways.

Some one has discovered that
dandelions see to It that two grow
where one grew before, without any
human help.

AithougM the rnCl roads under
government management' haive lost
many millions, an optimist Bays he
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t still lores Uncle Sam even though 1
he haunt any hustaiese head on him. |

Marshal Foch has given a good 1! definition of Bolshevism. "It Is a dls- l
' ease which attacks conquered coun- '

tries. Conquering nations'will remain I
free from It." '

From Boston comes the predlo- Jtlon that Germany will sign and the 1
guess la coached in this rosy rhyme: '

"Thouftii Germany, wo may be sure, ,Will curse and rant and whine
At last shell put her signature
Right on the dotted line."

Man proposes and woman dlipos- ,09. The men of Michigan thought ,they would retain beer and light wine ,by their vote, but the women voted
them down. Cheap and light gossipIs yet legal.

It is supposed there are yet a few i
poc.plo In thle world who are Interest- '
ed in the ehining lights of literature. 1
This hopeless minority may be Inter- <
estod in Col. Ingereoll's estimate of 1

Bryan and Shakespeare. "Lord Byron 1
was a very great poet, with wonder- <
fnl skill In versification and rhyme; '
in falB field he stood alone In his con- jtury. He was sometimes cynical, hot 1
always Interesting. His finest poem
to me Is "The Prisoner of OhUlon.' In ;
that Is not only the love of liberty, but
human affection and wonderful descrlpttve power. It was greatly impressed i
nrVi on o *«" .-»<1« l. I i I » .-.a.»
n'UEU a. 'J>'W1U1 Ella WU4U iillU IIUV0
always admired htm. At the same
time his poetry is apt to leave a bit.ter taste in the mouth. His first book
was bitterly criticised. Ho replied with
very great power and in a ltttle while
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>e care to th« world some of 1U
xeatast poetry. Goethe at one time
laced Byron above Shakespeare. The
Teatest man in the world's history
raa Shakespeare. All other poets are
mt little compared to htm. He was
range of mountains: Burns was a

ahoy and a sweeter valley never nestedby the mountain side. Shakespeare
omparod, for Instance with Goethe,
rns a forest compared with one tree
Pha same may be said of Byron,
'here is not enough! poetry in ail the
eglons of Greece and Rome to make
play of Shakespeare. He Is the one

nan who has touched every subject;
he one who knows the human heart
inder all conditions, and who has uteredthe highest possible thought in
lerfect music. The man who reads
Ihajcespeare now and fails to find
otne thing new, may reet assured
hat his mind is failing. Of course, it
s very wonderful that Shakespeare
onditioned as he was, was what he
ras, but I am a firm believer In him
nd utterly repudiate the Baconian tilery.Bacon had no more humor in him
han a wooden Indian while Shakeswareoverflows the barfs of life with
aughter." /
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Before The United !
Chamber of Comm

' At a hearing before the United S
ber of Commerce in St Louis, Harlow
expert on electric railways^fave testim
abstracted as follows:

_ .

The electric ra&way industry is ir
perous condition^ Net income decrea
tween 1917 aptf 1918. There is not tsjfo
to take carr pf depreciation.

Tbe fundamental cause of this con
deu-easc in the purchasing psrcr of
thjunit offare -was todaylOc Instead o:

a ponies would be able to jneet the great
jjt cpst wSaont curtailment of service or

Siqce the 5c fare was establish!
trackyoverhead equipment, porwer hous
tically everything connected v^ith dec!
have very materially jbiprovad and 1
materially more expensive. A very Is
this improvement has brought absolni
crefses in the way of revenue to the a

I favor such increases 19 fare as
tlye cost of providing the se/vice.

Question: Hie general effect of
vice has been to develop suburban ant
districts by providing means of access
estate values have been greatly increas
investments in homes and factory bu
been made because of the facilities affo:
traction service; would not such pro]
heavy depreciation if traction service
drawn berause of the insolvency of the
Answer: Undoubtedly.

Communities without adequate elec
service are at a disadvantage in their
with other communities.
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